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Fiery Itching and Burning
Skin Most Cruel Torture
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at 15 to 30 An
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Canadian Government Agent

Qovernment Jobs
Judge Gary arguing- - at a dinner

party against government ownership
naid

People dont work for the govern ¬

ment the same as they for an In-

dividual
¬

employer
I know a man who has to call dally

at a certain government office He
aays tbo hours are from ten to four

the way the employees loaf Is
scandalous

He says that one employee every
afternoon when Uio clock strikes three
puts down his newspaper gets tip out
of his armchair yawns and remarks

Fifty nlno minutes to four only a
question mlnutu- s- may as well
light out

And out ho lights

Not Tied
A small boy of Columbus was out

riding with his mother one day re-

cently
¬

when he saw several pumpkins
In a Oeld He wished to stop the ma ¬

chine and get one but the mother ex-

plained
¬

that this would not do thnt
the pumpkins on tho vine were the
property of tho man who the
Held and that In due time he would
gather them for winter use The boy
was convinced and said no more un-

til
¬

he happened to see a pumpkin un-

attached
¬

to n vine lying at tho sldo
of the road Well mother he said

I guess we can have that one It
Isnt tied Indianapolis News

The way of the transgressor Is bard
40 his friends

The guy who calculated the number
of cars necessary to move a battalion

wtsft

test at 50 is one af
greatest blood cleansers known It

guaranteed entirely fron
minerals ot Kino

esl

established unfailing merits
and theres no question

abouf the wisdom of yourgiving it
a thorough trial All reputable
druggists sell it If in doubt as to
your case write to Medical Ad-
visor

¬
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Small and Blue
At a tea one afternoon Just as I was

going upstairs to get my wraps one of
my girl friends said I wore my new
hat Try It on and see how you like
It Its a small blue one While I
was turning around before the mirror
viewing the hat from all sides a worn
i n I hadnt met came Into the room I
noticed that she stood and watched
me while I took off the hat and put
on my own but thought nothing about
It until she passed me In the hnll
wearing the small blue hat that I had
thought was my friends Exchange

SIlQhtly Embarrassed
A good story was told to me the

other day by Bliss Mario Lohr con-

cerning
¬

a maid who qulto unexpect-
edly

¬

expressed a wish to give nollcc
Somewhat surprised Miss Lohr asked
Is there auy reason Then seeing

that tho girl hesitated and looked con-

fused
¬

she added Something private
perhaps No maam was the an-

swer
¬

It aint no private Its a ser-
geant

¬

Hes been denoblllsed New
York Times

New Philippine Industry
A Philippine concern has recently

bought In England a now tanker of
0000 tons which Is said to have been
especially designed and built for the
vegetable oil trade It Is understood
that tho vessel will be operated be-

tween
¬

Manila and European ports
transporting coconut oil consign-
ments

¬

to Barcelona Marseilles and
possibly channel ports

A golden key unlocks many prison
doors

Thai Poptflar
Drink

so much used
TTcadqys in place
of coffee

INSINT
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Sold at the same
fair price as al¬

ways No raise
Md try
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LESSOM FOR FEBRUARY 15

PETER AND CORNELIUS

LESSON TEXT AcU 10

GOLDEN TEXT The same Lord over
all Is rich unto ail that call upon him
Rom 11X

ADDITIONAL KATEIUAL Acts lit
iU Oat Il-B- -

FBIUAKY rtnC Oods Love for Kv
rybody
JUNIOR TOPIC Jeter Wins a Roman

Captain
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

--rThs OTercomlnx ot Prejudice
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
BlfnlOcancs of Uie Conversion ot Cor ¬

nelius

Tha conversion of Cornelius broke
down the middle wall of partition
between the Jews and dentlles Eph
24

1 Cornelius vr 1 2

1 His official position v 1 He
was a Roman officer over a company
tit 1ftft nnMlar norhsrts nf nhnilt thli
same rank as a captain In the Ameri-
can

¬

army
2 His Character t 2 1 A de

vout pious man His teart was filled
with godly fear 2 He was a pray-
ing

¬

man he observed the Jewish hour
of prayer 3 He was charitable ha
gae much alma 4 He was respect-
ed

¬

by his family
The Lord chose Cornelius for the

transition of the Gospel to the Gen-

tiles
¬

because of his character and po-

sition
¬

No Jew could find any fault
with him He was a good man but
not a saved man

II The Supernatural Preparation
for tha Transition of th Gospel to the
Qtntllea vv 3 33

1 Two visions were given 1 Tha
vision of Cornelius vv 3 8 While
engaged in prayer an angel of God
instructed him to send to Joppa for
Peter who would tell him what to
do The angel told him that Peter
lodged with Simon a tanner to show
Cornelius that Peter was not the
strictest Jew The calling of a tan-
ner

¬

was regarded as unclean by the
strict Jews and the tanners were com-

manded
¬

to dwell apart Cornelius sent
at once for Peter He was living up
to the best light he had so he received
more 2 The vision of Peter vr
0 10 This took place while Peter
was praying v 9 If one would re-

ceive
¬

visions from God let blra pray
to God for the heavens are open to
those who pray He saw a certain
vessel containing clean and unclean
animals let down from heaven and
heard the command IMse Peter
kill and eat Peter protested that
he had never eaten any unclean thing
God replied What God bath
cleansed call not thou common This
vessel let down from heaven and tak ¬

en back Indicated that both Jew and
Gentile were accepted on high

2 Messengers from Cornelius vv
17 22 Peter was greatly perplexed
over what he had seen but not for
long for messengers from Cornelius
made Inquiry at the gate for him The
spirit Informed Peter of the matter
and bade him go nothing doubting

3 The meeting of Cornelius and Pe-

ter
¬

w 23 33 1 Peter took six
witnesses along v 23 He had the
good Judgment to know that on a mat-
ter

¬

of so great Importance he must
have witnesses This was proved at
the Jerusalem council In the consider-
ation

¬

of the question of the reception
of the Gentiles Into the church 111
18 2 Cornelius waiting for Peter
r 24 He called together his kins ¬

men and near friends 3 Cornelius
about to worship Peter vv 25 20
Peter repudiated this act and protest-
ed

¬

that he was but a man The true
man of God not only dislikes but re¬

fuses to be worshiped 4 The re-

ciprocal
¬

explanation w 27 33J Pe-

ter
¬

explained to blm how God had
taken from him his Jewish prejudice
and asked that Cornelius state the
purpose of his having sent for him
Cornelius explained bow God had ap¬

peared unto htm and Instructed blm
to send for Peter

III Peters Sermon w 34 43
1 The Introduction w 34 35 He

showed that God Is no respecter of
persons but that In every nation those
who fear God and work righteousness
are accepted of him

2 The discourse vv 36 43 In the
discourse he touches briefly upon the
mission of Jesus showing that by
means of his baptism and anointing
with the Holy Spirit be was quail
fled for his work as mediator He
then exhibited the work of Christ 1

In his life vv 30 30 2 la his death
v 39 J3 In bis resurrection vv

40 41
IV The Hly Spirit Poured Out

vv 44 48
This was a new Pentecost As the

Gospel was entering upon Its widest
embrace the Spirit came In sew power
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How Many Women Are Like This
Can anything bo more wearing for womon than the ceaseless
round of household duties Ohi tho monotony of it all
work and drudgo no time to bo sick tired ailing yet can-

not
¬

stop Thoro comes a timo when something snaps and

I V

OPEN

ey find themselves simply worn out and to make matters
orsohnvo controctedserious feminine disorder which almost
ways follows tho constant overtaxing of a womans strength

Thea they should remember that thoro Is no remedy Ilka
Iiydla E Plnkbams Vegotablo Compound tho expe
rience of these two women establishes that fact t

Cedar Itspldi Is Alter tbo
birth ot my last child X bad inch
palnfal spells that would unfit mo
entirely for my housework I suP
fered tor months and the doctor eald
that my trouble was organlo ulcers
and Z wonld hare to have an opera
tion That was an awful thing to
me with a youngbaby and four other
children so one day I thought ot
Lydla E Plnkhams VeceUbla
Compound and bow It bad helped
Bis years before and I decided to try
It again I took five bottles ot Vego ¬

tablo Compound and used Lydla E
Blnlhams Sana tire Wash and since
then I hare been a well woman able
to take care otmr house and family
without any trouble or a days pain
I aia rtady and thankful to swear by
yourmedlclne any time I am forty
toaryears old and Tiarenothad a days
Illness of any kind for three yoars

Mrs H Kokmio 617 Ellis Ulru
Cedar Eaplds Iowa

All Worn Oat Women Tako

IA CPINKMAM MgQICtNt

Opening the Flood Gates
Pld Marks tnko a prominent place

In the Inte wnr
Did he Ask Marks

NOSTRILS END

COLD OR CATARRH

How to Oct Relief When Head and
Nose Are Stuffed Up

Count fifty Tour cold in head or
catarh disappears 7our clogged nos-

trils
¬

will open the air passages of
your head will clear and you can
breatbo freely No more snuffling
hawking mucous discharge dryness
or headache no struggling for breath
at night

Get a small bottle of Elys Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic
cream In your nostrils It penetrates
through every air passage of the bead
soothing and healing the swollen or
Inflamed mucous membrane giving
you Instant relief Head colds and
catarrh yield like magic Dont stay
stuffed up and miserable Belief Is
eure Adv

Naturally
How are they selling things at that

bazaar
Oh at a folr price

GOT A CHILDS C0AT
BY DYEING GARMENT

Diamond Dyes Help Make New Out
fits for Youngsters

Dont worry about perfect results
Use Diamond Dyes guaranteed to
give a new rich fadeless color to any
fabric whether It be wool silk linen
cotton or mixed goods dresses
blouses stockings skirts childrens
roots feathers everything I

Direction Book In package tells how
to diamond dye over any color To
match any material have dealer show
you Diamond Dye Color Card Adv

Fishing
Patience And do people Huh nt

night
Patrice Sure tiling for lobsters

Sandusky Ohio After tbeblrth
of my baby I had organic trouble
My doctor laid it was caused by
too heavy lifting and I would
hare to have an operation X

would not consent to an operation
and let It go for over a year baring
my sister do my work for me-- as I
was not able to walk One day my
aunt cams to sea me and tola me
about yourmedlclne said It cured
her of tho same thing I took Lydla
E Plnkhitns Vegetable Compound
and used Lydla E PlnVhams Sana
tlTe Wash und they baro cured me
Now I do my own housework wash
ing and Ironing and sewing for my
family and also do sewing for other
people I stlUtako a botUe of Vege ¬

table Compound every spring for a
tonic I recommend your medicine
to others who have troubles similar
to mine and you can use my letter
If you with Mrs Paui PAr aa
rusB1323 Stono ScSanduskyOhlo

Should
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Vaseline

Reg USPat Oft

Carbolated
PETROLEUM JELLY

An antiseptic
dressing forcuts
sores etc
A necessity
where there
are childreix

AVOID SUBSTITUTES

State Street New York
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Monty back without qussUea
If HUNTS 8AXVK Illi In tha
treatment of ITC1I ECZXMA
niNOWOBHTETTXB orothsr
Itching skin diseases Pries
75o at drursliti or dlreet fross
LLIkkvii Biflclci ClMimttTM

Cuticura Soap
AND OINTMENT

Glear the Skin
Seap 25c Oiahstat 25 sad 50c Tatcaa 25c

PersistentCoughs
are dancerout Oct prompt rcbef froaa
Piws Stops Irritation soothtne Ztttttir
snd ssfe for young and old No cpistss la
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